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Internet Safety

Safer Internet Day is celebrated globally in February each year to promote the safe and positive use of digital

technology for children and young people. This year's theme is ‘Respect and relationships online’.

For more information, please visit the school website at https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/online-safety/

Mental Health

Our KS1 and lower KS2 children had visitors from With Me in Mind. As part of this visit and linking with our theme

of Growth for Mental health Week we have talked about how to keep our mind and body healthy. We also thought

about the 5 Ways to Wellbeing, connecting, taking notice, giving, learning and physical activity.

Our Sport & Playground Leaders have also been adding small exercises, yoga poses and stretches to our daily mile

and the children have really enjoyed practising new exercises together and setting and accomplishing new

challenges every dinnertime

COVID UPDATES

Testing - Please continue to test your child twice per week to help us stop the spread of covid in school.

School Website - Everything you need to know about school moving to remote learning can be found on the

website. Please visit roughwoodprimary.org/covid-19

https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/online-safety/
http://www.roughwoodprimary.org/covid-19


Year 6 Victory Gardens

In Computing, Class 9 have been

using Tinkercad, an online 3D

modelling program, to recreate a

WW2 Victory Garden. Victory

Garden’s became hugely popular

and important during both World

Wars when food shortages reached

critical levels.

Science Ambassador Assembly

The team met last week to plan today’s investigation, linked to the upcoming Science Week. They had so many

other ideas too, we can’t wait for our next meeting!

Design Technology

Year 4 made a fabulous

start to their DT project

this term! Children

carefully measured

pieces of wood, using

rulers, and then cut

them using bench hooks

and hand saws. After

cutting, we used

sandpaper to smooth

and finish the edges.

Boccia
Incredible performance by the children at the Boccia Rotherham

School Games event. Children from Years 5 & 6 competed against

other schools from across Rotherham. The children came away as

winners and will now represent Rotherham at the South Yorkshire

Boccia School Games Final at the English Institute of Sport next

month. The children were incredibly resilient and challenged

themselves by taking part in a new sport. Also great to see and

compete against our friends from Herringthorpe.



Attendance Breakfast

Well done to Class 8 today for winning the attendance breakfast with the best attendance this term. If you want to

be the winner next term all you need to do is be at school every day!

Willow Tree Warriors

The Willow Tree Warriors have

been busy again this week by

adding some finishing touches

to our online safety newsletter

and building their very own

internet legends warrior. We

also had a special guest with

us; our competition winner

from last half term! Find out who that was by reading our next edition of our newsletter which will be released

soon!

Amazing Writing

Our Greater Depth Writing group have been writing some amazing pieces linked to their topic about WWII.

Children have brought the evacuation of children to life with their words.

Reminders

● Parent Evening - 7th & 8th March. letters to sign up to time slots will be sent out after half term.

● Please remember that we have a Healthy Lunchbox policy in school. Find out more on our school

website at https://roughwoodprimary.org/healthy-lunchboxes/

● Can children coming to school on bikes or scooters, please wear helmets.

Keep up to date with what's happening in school on the website: www.roughwoodprimary.org

Twitter is also a great way to get notifications to your phone. Follow us @roughwoodschool
To access links in the Newsletter please view in your browser by visiting the school website at https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/

https://roughwoodprimary.org/healthy-lunchboxes/
http://www.roughwoodprimary.org
https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/


Your Class Attendance Our Target is 96%.
Remember every day

matters at school.

We always call if we
have no reason why
children are not in

school. Please inform
the office if your child is

not able to attend.

Please be aware that we
cannot release children

early from school
without seeing an

appointment letter or
card.

Online Safety - Parental Controls.

Parental controls help you to block or filter upsetting or
inappropriate content, and control purchases within apps. You
can install parental control software on your child's and family's
phones or tablets, games consoles, laptops and your home
internet.

Parental controls can help you to:
● plan what time of day your child can go online and how

long for.
● create content filters to block apps that may have inappropriate content
● manage the content different family members can see.

Visit the NSPCC Website for help with setting up controls.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/

Healthy School Lunchbox

At Roughwood we are a healthy school. As a healthy school we ask that packed lunches are as healthy as

possible to give children the best start to afternoon learning. Our school dinners are a perfect way to receive a

healthy lunch. All ingredients are carefully selected and all school meals have a range of Meat, fish, vegetables

and carbohydrates to make them a great choice. If you prefer to bring your own lunch, see some of the great

ideas at https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes#lunchbox-recipes

We ask that packed lunches not contain crisps and chocolate bars. Check our website HERE

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/inappropriate-explicit-content/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes#lunchbox-recipes
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/tuna-mayonnaise-and-sweetcorn-sandwich
https://roughwoodprimary.org/healthy-lunchboxes/

